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tba tvon-slMe-e oa ral!lni report--

adversely oa roeolstlua offer-4- .

wbktt .rovldrd that It bo tbe
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Boat ftt lea aseoclatloa that Steps
bw take la tbo rourta to teat to
validity of Insuraar policies roa-falsin- g
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that Initiation ahouU l bad
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ooaulnlcg arh rntrlrtl claua.
Tba report ai adoptd.

OoTcraor Clona. ot North Ca ro
ll aa, bo prafnt at gUMl, waJ

' rc(nti lo tba aaaoriauun, imd
ba made a brief addrtwa. Ha aald b
la aot only lotereated la tba Caard
bacauaa ha la, now comraander-ln-.tl)-

of a National Guard, but
ha u ' once In tba ranki.

where ba marrhed and ronghM It
lth "tba boya." .
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Slicing of tba bills making ap-

propriation for tha mllltta, Gortior
Glenn aaaured tba nanoctatlo of tbe
aupport of membera of tba Norlb

- Carolina delegation la Congreaa, and
warmly advocated their paage. He
promUed to land whatever aid ba
coold In the allort to aenir tbe legis-

lation dfeslred; ""Some may y. be
continued, that It may be dangerous
to put money In tbe bands of a Mate
to build op a military force, because
a 8tto might rebel. He said he
could Btk tif bujt'one. section of
the conMry-rth- ef South. i.ever
aeklu. be dt!ared. 'will that section
ralso a hand kicept in defence of tbe
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Taa vtnima ara Mlaa Clara Van IMi-ra- a,

M mm Umry T1lto-- . athai Ura
Ulaaky. Mlaa Mlta Manln. Mlaa fra H
tmvM. Mlaa Maud Hall, aad Mrw Max-th- a

Young.
Tbe pultoe are rnmplrlrlir puaat4.

and kara fonted In tnwMj that a
young anaa tnaana la awatli tbe
atraria armed with a etlllnliu. aUrii. uf
Ing Victims at pleaaut, Iw alaaa
artvrtmg women. Nwa of ll t kilma

kla wark e Bertously lnaird

COMMISSIONERS OE la

CHINA AT CAPITAL a

(Br tha Aaaoclated Preas.)
Waahlngton. Jan. Tbe- - Imperial

Cblnaea rommlralon, aent lo thla coun-
try by the Emperor of China to atady
American aoclal. pollttcal and Industri-
al runditliMia. arrived here to-d- ar on

apeclal train from Chips B Thy
were met at tbe Mat Ion by Mr. Denny,
clitef c'.erk of tha SOti Uepirtment,
wht) will look after their eomfoit during
tint tan 4taya that they will be In tns
capital. '

Mr. Debby Ass choaen for thla work
acoa's of Mill knowledta vf thx

lnew WW'iBaite "wwf v UBWWiml
' Tbe

(TimmlRalfin ronslets of about sixty peo-
ple, several of whom are servants and
Bpcretark-a- . Tha Inadera of the com ml 4--

alpn, aa Tuaa Pans, ttn noVerfmr
tha 'Shan Pi province, ami Tat Mine
Te; one of Chllia'- - laadiag jKihulatA,
Yung Kwai, the. secretary Interpreter
of tha Chinese legation tn thla c.ty, ac
companled the commisslo.i, having gone
to Chlraro to meet them, and thi par
ty traveled under thp care of Piof.
Jenks, tho economist, of Cornell Unl- -
vti-t)lt- who was appointed by the;
United States government aa Its sp'clal
representative to receive th? commis-
sion In Ran Ktanclsca and to look af-

ter thrh' .interests wbl'e in thin coun
try. . I .

Prof. Jenks resided for a long time In
Pckin and la In :o3e personal touch
with the leading men of the Chlness
empire.- The party drove to the Ar- -
ington.'the Chinese legation not being
large, enough to Contain room for so
many guests. This afternoon the mem-mer- a

of the commission will cat! upon
Secretary of Stute Root and visit the
State. War, and Navy departments-

LIEUT. SNYDER ON
u..?s,. !;'. ..C;3k1:.:i i

STAND IN REBUTTAL

(By the Associated Press.)
Annapolis, Md., Jan, 23. JJeutenant

C, P. Snyder, who had been accused
by the testimony of several midship
men witnesses In the case of first class-
man Claude' B. Mayo, .charged With
having,, of hinting to upper class men
that new midshipmen should be hazed,
and" of going from the building in or
der that the opportunity might be af
forded, was recalled to the stand at the
opening of the session this morning.
He was recalled In rebuttal by ths
judge rdvocate.

Immediately unon the conclusion of
the ease against Mavo, who la from
Columbus, Miss., the court w.li begin
the trial of Midshipman Rlcherd R.
Mann, also a first e!ass-ma- and an
appointee of President Jtotsevelt.
Mann is the son of an oftloer of the
United titates armv who died from
wounds and exposure received- - in the
Wounded Knee campaign... v

' The only other midshipman now un
dor arrest on Charges of haslng Is Ned
U Chapin, Of Pasadena. Cal. '. He is a:
first class man and last rear stood No.:
23 in his studies in the class of 122

members. It is known lhat there are
many other midshipmen to bo tried on
the same charge, .but the authorities
are nly keeping one or . two cases
ahead of tho court martial. ,; L "

" New World's Record. , -

t
By the Associated Press.) i

firmotid, Fla., Jan. 23. A new world's
recovd for: the "ml'e of 22 -5 seconds
was made. here to-d- by JUarrlot In a
freak racer in .the first preliminary
heat for the Dewar trophy, Earp was
second.'
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Uiai TVat I y llrw mt Wa4rary
hrtaee MAard U i.aiaay
mm4 Wttra4 teat mt Pkatsel
! fiaii mi H.Tl ar UmM-m- 4

hs toato lr Market.

tfly the AMitM rraaa )

rwhagw, Jan. IL-- A dau to tha
Tribune finrn tttaaiaa. Kaa, aaya:

Ttw Mwil m ftna ut aCaa- -
aaa have BMiOvd to Jaim K. UarfMd.
iiMnaiiii nn mt cmm puralkwa f the

mt I'mwhM and lhar.
aptnnd f- - )mi itit aawlnat tha alkread
iwatilWf tolaaca Ihe HMndard Ull
IWtar and lha ralirueils lo ahat
Kanaaa oil owl vf the MtarkH

The rrnnera Ikj ifa th tmal are
Clifford Thurtia. A, V. r. C
llmaMt, C. U. WebMer. J M. famerwa,
II. Kaamaa,-B- . C U4k and C k.
Martin. Thea Men awn eight rvnimr
Ire now In npeiaUon, bealdra two la
eowrea of arat-tlu- al Atohlaam and
Kannaa Clfy. Kaa. They hav Ii.veated

tore than tt.us.ai la reflrwilea. tank
rare, aturaga tanaa, igni un.l bar-rel-a.

They rlalm Ihut by rcaaon of a con-

spiracy between tha rttaodai.l CHI Coin-pan- y

and tha railroad ayatrma of tha
aouthweat, particularly lhwe railroads
rtbeiatlnf in Kanaaa, hllxaouti, Nebras-
ka, Arkanaaa, Kanaaa, lia. and tba
terrltortea of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory .they are limited lo the Btate
nf Kansas for a market fur their r
fined oil, that to all points outside of
Kansas the freight rates on all the pro-
ducts Of crude petroleum are unreason-
ably high .and have been maintained
at such unreasonably-hig- rate for the

x press purpnee and .for no other pur
peaa thaay to ennftne "YbetncM f .the
Independent refiners 10 Ihe Ktate- - of
Kannaa.. s '

FIVE MINERS PERISHED

'.

Immense Snow Slide Id

' ; Colorado

S

At Sunnyslde Mine No Details, as
Cnmniunicalion of .All Kinds is
Destroyed No Trains' Since Wed-- a

newlay-- Worst Storm Ever Known
in That Section. v

i , (By the Associated Prcs.) ...

Sllvertbn, Colo., .Inn. 2S. Five Ital
ian - miners employed .at' the Sun
nyslde mine lost their lives In an Im
mense snow slide late yesterday after
noon. No particulars or the names of
the .men can be obtained,, as ta

is down and communication
of all kinds destroyed. Thepilne black
smith shop and several' tram cars are
also known to have been swept away.
i ;No trains from Durungo and Denver
have 'arrived here since last Wednes
day, due to Slides and Immense drifts
of snow which have blocked the tracks.

The storm, which has about spent Its
force, lias been one of the worst ever
kr.own in this section, v; v

V1D0W HILLED HER

'.'At,'"."

I SLAYER
--I

'; Bv the Associated Press.)
Memphla,, Tenn,, Jan. 23. A spe

cial to the Commercial Appeal from
.mai'KS, Miss., says: -

W. B. Fairless has boen shot and
killed by Mrs. F. B. Whitten, the
widow .of a man whom Fairless
killed several months ago at Essex,
this- connty. .Mrs. Whltten entered
a' store as Fairless was leaving.. See-
ing Fairless she emptied her pistol
at him, five of the ; bullets . taking
effect. ' He died almoBt instantly

' ' Paint from Pine." ' ,

C: fSpecial to The Evening; Time.)
New Bern, N--

.

, C.( 3an. 23.-r--

plant for ' the mannfactiire of paint
is in operation ,on the Neuse river
four miles below New Berft, Mesra
Billfinger and Jacobs and others have
charge of it. - It is claimed that they
can make a paint of superior quality
from the native pine,

nuiiuuuj;
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EASY PREY TO APPEALS

mt

Aaaertra Maanfitewry to
TaAr Ll aujr t krw ml

totaaUa Italy ihaaA NinXag
4 I aArrs VI Ul Itogtlee ImrmmUm

mt tiewdaaj KevlMWav.

I tl f in Aamrlalad Preaa I

Moav. Jan. tl Atetaadar
tlarry. a atralii4 Aaaartraa wbe
la laxxi taa Mtoat preailaeBt aaaa-fa- rt

a re ra uf Muarvv, takaa aa 9u4-Ingl- y

gkwoiy virw of ihm atiaalioa.
tndaatrtally and poiltlrally. Mr.
Barry eupkoja frooi tbrna band red
to 4are tboaaand niea, and aaqaaa-tiowab- ly

baa a tuorr profound kaowl-adg- a

of Uuaalaa renditions tkaa any
Atuertraa la tbe empire, and la capa-
ble ofof giving a rlua dlagnoala of tha
altnalloa. Ha la roavlnced that tba
Raaaiaa people are aot ripe for a
full roaitltatloaal regime. Tbe open-lo- g

of tba Rood gates of agitation by
tbe publlcatloa of the Imperial re-

form manifesto only served to de-

moralise a portion of tbe tmaaars
wuich bad already been disturbed by
the agitators.

Continuing, Mr. Barry said:
The Ignorant masses really have

none of the political aspirations at- -

rlButed li Vbem by the agitators.
but owing to tbelr poveAy they are aaay prey to tbe appeals for liberty
which for them means license. That
they neither understand nor rare for
rut political right is proved by tha

fact that In Moacow leas than ten per
oont. aad la the provinces not over

wll register, Consequexwy-- lt

(Continued on Page Seven.)

THE CINNERS' REPORT

Census Bureau Says 9,998,

111 Bales to Jan. 16

As Against 12,767.600 for - 1905
A Sharp Break in Cotton Market
Follows tbe Announcement of the
Figures Net' Ixtss Increased to 33
roiuts.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 23. A bulletin

issued by the Census Bureau at ' 2
i

o'clock this afternoon on the amount
of cotton ginned from the growtn
of 1905 to January 16, shows the
number of running ' bales for. the
United States to be 9,998,111, as
against 12,767.600 for 1905 and
9,485,482 for 1904.

The figures are based on the count
ing: of round' bales as half bales and
exclude llntera.

The amount of cotton ginned by the
several cotton growing States up to the
date mentioned is as follows: ; ; . - ;'

Alabama, 1,202,627; Arkansas, -- 636,-

422; Florida, 74,270; Georgia, 1,695,336;
1 nd lan Territory, 308,297 j Kansas, M;
Kentucky, ;1,218; Louisiana. 483,820;
Mississippi, 1.095,402; Missouri, 36.978;
Noi th Carolina,, 638.049: Oklahoma,
288,171; South Carolina, 1,093,482; Ten
nessee, 248,171 ; Texas, 2.281,550; "Vir- -

15,300. ' "

The explanatory statement ' accom-
Lpanylng the figures is as follows:

LinterS obtained by. the cotton seed
oil: mills from: re-gl- Ing cotton seed
ai-- e not Included In. this report. The
number of round, bales included 'as
ginned to January 16 is 274,851 for 1906,

289,425 for 1905, 787,480 for" 1904. The
number of Sea Island bales included Is
104,242 for January, 16, 1906; 98,110 for
1900, 72,907 for 1904, The Sea Island cot
ton ginned to January 16, 1906, dlstrl
buted by' States Is: Florida, 37,312;

Georgia. 54,010; South Carolina, 12.920.

The number, of ginneries - operated
prior to January 16, 1906, was 28,881

compared with 30,221 for 1905 and 30,

171 for 1904.iv Percentages differ slight
ly from those In bulletin 19, being com
puted for this report on bales, .count
ing round bales as half, and because
the crop statistics for 1904 were liv
creased by 95.497 bales through the Au
gust, 1905 canvass. ' The 'last report
Showed 9,721,773 bales, counting round
as nmi uuiea, ginnou i jauui jr

1906. ' One'' more report will be Issued
this- Beason showing total' growth of
).)05, and will be published about March
20, 1906." "

v
"

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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OKLAIIOHAANDArilZ

a Tnnmn Hi i ea

mt IW tU!t-.- r

Mratra lUa m buillit
TWa Maa4 mt IW

KtmUm mt IW t mtmm, . .

tT tha Aaaaitoiad raaa 1

WeaaiMkcia, Jan.
Hamitloai lattrA rk airman mt IBi

aa ramiltw mm tarrttartra. la-d- ay

eabotttta a (avaawkla raaaart mm lK
Hamlllna fcwajt atataliimd Mil. wklrBi
uiwmmmm fur tna sBaalaalia, mt OAla- -

aMna aad In4laa TerrWy aa IHa fttaia
lakxMna mm4 rot4aa Jotat atala--

buod for N' atlr BJt4 a nana an--

Arr I Ha mmr mt Arts.
Tba rrfMirt re lews tba MD In AHtA,

ri4alning thai tha capital af Arlaama
t b at Hanta alii ttli and thai

lha capital mt OtOaaom U to ba at
luthrli fur lha mm lenertli of lima.
hea tha patiple ran rhooaa lhair eapt- -

tsl allaa with Juatlra lo all tarU mt

lha alalra.
Tha rrpurt says:
"This commute eonsldera lh rrUU

clam as which Anda fault'
with New Mexico because of jta alU- -
ed forrlgw ppulallon.

'thit of a Bvnulatlon of 1M.&I New '

Mailro has only 13,(26 .foreign-bor- n In- -'

habitant, a smaller . foreign-bo- fer
cantaga than moat ofthe atataa of tna
t'aloa. . -

"New ktrxk--o was ma da V tstrltory '

'In IHM, and ever sine that. tints 4he
people nf that territory have bean elect- - .

Ing tWMr own legimaturaa. mxklng thalr
own lawa, rondueilng their own local'
government, and cootrlbuUng revenue
ru. tha 'eda.l trvaaury.

"Were II rot tht tha two-rlfth- a of
Its rxnnilatlon Whli-- are nntlve-bur- il

but Attuuilab dewwnt tava oren here-Inf-

erroneously referred (o as fif
clgn. It would be an aspersion upon a1,
patriotic people even tn refer to their
loyalty. The remaining three-flfth- a of
Ha population are of the same charac-
ter r.s the people of Arlsona."

Tbe renort concludes aa follows: "'.
"Inasmuch as Congress- Intended by

the Organ lo act of the territory of Ok-
lahoma, the t ail of tha original Indian
Territory, together With what la now
Beaver county,,, should become on
Slate; and Inasmuch as the present
territory of Oklahoma has for soma
time been qualified for statehood. Which
has been deferred until tha Indian Ter
ritory should be ready t be joined '

therewith In statehood, , ....... ',
"Inasmuch as conditions In tha In- - -

dlan Territory Imparatlvely demand-som-

better form of soVernment thaA.
now exlsta there; and ;,': ' ,; ,

"Inasmuch aa Indian 'lands will ba
allotted In severalty before the time
when statehood can go into effect, this
committee report in favor of tha join
der of the Territory of Oklahoma and

n Territory In one State, not,
however, before March 4,v 1957.V, such
State to be known aa the State of Ok
lahoma, v'.'-"- .

"To that end. and to the end that
tho territories of Arlsona: and New
Mexico may be joined In one State, to
be known as the State of Arlsona, thla
committee recommend that the bi't do
pass." .' .v.-. ..si- y?-y-

'

Democratic Minority Report.
The Democratls members of the

house committee on ' territories pre-
sented a minority report today In oppo--
sit ion to the Hamilton Joint statehood
bill. After reviewing the resources of
the four, territories 'of Arlsona, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian Territ-

ory,1 and declaring In favor of Jolht
statehood for Oklahoma and ' Indian
Territory, the report says there Is no
more reason for joining New Mexico
and Arlsona than there would, be for
joining Alaska and Porto Rico, v -

"The manifest purpose of the major
ity Is to unjustly keep Oklahoma out
of the Union unless' they can with a :

greater in justice force Arlsona In,"
says the report. "We regret' that w '

(Continued on Page Seven.)

TAX TROUBLES -
- . INI CANTON.

- (By h ABSoclated' Press.):
Canton, Jan. 23. Serious trouble

threatens to break out as a result of
th; viceroy's scheme tor taxation. in
order to raise tevenue for , the con-- '

structlon of the' Canton-Hanko- w

Railway. Ihe merchants' guilds are
determined 'on a retaliatory strike
and the viceroy threatens the leaders
with J decapitation. Three Chinese
gunboats have been' summoned here

J from Shanghai.
t t

;
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(l (.tinned 00 tWond Tag.) .

ELECTIONS DEPEND ON

FATE OF DISPENSARY

(Special t Tha Rvmlng Tlmea.)
OiliunbSa, A.. C Jsa. M. The qn- -

era! Aammbtr at tl o'clock to-d- ay en
ured upon lha annual elactlona. Ila
penaary XTV lata, however, will aot ha
alerted at this time, aa It appears that
entire dlnpenaary ayatem will ba kllUd
or There la a flgnt lu
the ' dbipenaary beta-ee- Coramtaalonar
Tatum and tha buard of directors. Ta- -

tum mar have ne oppoaltlon yat,
t"halrmarr Hub Evmna la .op- -

paed. Chief Juallca Ittp vraa elwled
without oppoatllun, allhauieh Senator

I. ((lease, the lletiwry leader or
New berry bad Ihreuteiled "TtT" noi
nata Mower In opposition.
Other electlona weia for Judaea of tha I

Htate court. .. I

EOT ON TEIAL FOR
S KILLING FATHER.

' ftty the Associated, PrwO
Ohio, Jan, 13. The trial

of Eddie V hi, aged J 6 years, for the
murder of his father, on June 29,
1905, began here today. The
father's bead was nearly blown oS
with, a shotgun, and although tbe
son surrendered to the Sheriff tbe
wife and mother was Also arrested.

After several months In jail she
wrb adjudged insane and last week
died In the Athens Asylum. A be
lief that the eon was shielding his
mother, ' who had acted In e,

baa created - the excitement
over the trial. ',

EVIDENCE IN GREENE

- AND GAYNOR CASE

A

, ''(By the Associated Ptess.) ?.
Savannah,-- , Ga.. Jan. v

Cassius IS. Gillette resumed the stand
upon the convening of the Federal
Court this morning la the trial of
Greene and Gaynor. Major Gillette
testified ' regarding books and a
boxed-u- p file case in Carter's office.

J, W. O. Sterley, who was ehief
clerk nnder Carter, then took the
stand, His testimony also was rcla- -

tiva to Carter's file case.
Col. Henry M. Adam, tf. B. A.,

was .next called. He was a member
of the Carter court of "inquiry, He
had a letter to the court of ibqulry
from Captain Carter, stating that
Connolly had made demand for him
upon1 Sterley fo the keySv to the
room and delivery of the books and
file case, which he wrote waa bis
personal property, Sterley, he wrote,
had been his chief clerk, and In him
he had reposed the greatest- confi-

dence, but feterley had refused com-

pliance with the request The rea-

son Carter wrote that he desired the
property was that among the papers
were some involving the , llames of
two ladles, and It was bis earnest de-

sire that the board deliver the papers
to him In order that these ladies
might be spared the shame of pub-

licity. Carter ; wrote '.further that,
should the papers not be delivered to
him, the board was at perfect liberty
to examine tlnem, but requested ttiat
those of the very private nature he
had indicated should be carefully
guarded.

steil'er tbojas sunk
I

aa Uw IW
trmimm rm M IMim to

tT th AaanlatWI IVm I
. fWiX.M. Maaft. Ja. at Tha has af
it mmmr TnJa. mt the tkiMtia mmt

Itttlaiika Iim, la .ihk.mi m tat
aiaamar NmmlM ut ttae aaniM.k
U4. a VlMryari aVwaA tmmt ftawMlay,

aa rv m hy Uia
.whM-- arrived, haln

huard lha rai-iai- a a'ud tnt ef tha Trw- -

' T)a art-ldea- t was dee la fug. Tba
K' a a rax k lha Ttvjaa S mid
aklpa. an4 tha lattvr alaaiuer went t
lha fcarftMi within thraa utttrn (
aa hwr. knit tw4aln Thai. trrr and lha
erew of laranir-avve- a nten f the Tra-a-a

aretw takaa tiB by men from lha
Kaeoorhea.

Ttin ware m a'avrara oa the
Tni, '

Tba Naroochea aaatalned ontr a
Hllchl Aamase 10 tha buw. Tlie ro
U an-urre- ahoul una mile nuUlde
..f the alatioa of Vineyard Round light-a- ).

la aJi.wilv ater It o'r'o. h Vunday
(.MeiHion. IhXh rt camera war hound
northward, (he Nacoorhea from 8ar-ana- ah

for Hoatoa and the Trojan from
Philadelphia, atatt for Fkwton. Un

of tha anoauilly thick foe; which
pitvailed both ileamera were moving
l reduced sptwd. ' Their umial eouraes

aia, nearly arallel and n HuniUy each
ateamer cou'd hear tha whistle o! the
other aa It rounded frequent foir warn-
ing. A aharp lookout waa maintained,
but In aplta of all precautions, tha Tro
jan rami tnle a imaltlon dlrevtly oroai
the, Nucxche'a bow. U'hrn Jiha waa

((Uwush thauK, bar,-'a- a to
It In check the mnvainent nf the

oa Page Seven.)

COLD WAVE IS COMING

Delayed on the Way, But : it

Sis Moving Down

Bullrtln Tasaed This Morning Pre.
dieted a Drop , of 3.1 Dregrees
Within the Next Twenty-Fou- r

tlours Along the Atlantic Coast-Varnin- ga

'
Went Forth; ;

(By the Astiorlatd Press.)
Washington, Jan. 23. According to

Information received, by the weather
bureau the 'area of high pressure over
the Atlantic has begun to give way a
condition favorable to the eastward
advance of the coUfsjreather now pre
vailing in the Mississippi Valley.- - The
temperatures continue abnormally high
111 'Atlantic Xast dlHtrlct.i Including
western wew 'jcors: ana menee; soutn- -
wurd to wentern Georgia." Throughout
this Area and westward to the Mississ-
ippi Vailed precipitation has been gen
eral And in some places heavy during
the last twenty-fou- r houss. r The tem
perature in Atlantic coast fdUtrlcta will
fall SO to 35 degrees in "tha next twenty- -
four hours.
' Cold wave'wamlngs have been Issued
for wostern North Carolina, South Car- -'

ollna. Georgia, and for the north and
central portions of eastern Florida.

Boitoa, ' Mass.,1 Jan. . 23. Instead
of the predicated break in the un-

seasonable warm i wave of the last
two daya higher temperature was
noied at 8 'a. ra. to-da- y than at the
same hour either on Sunday or Mon
day, s - : ; K f -

a Fifty-tw-o degrees was the lowest
point recorded, by the thermometer
at the local' weather bureau during
the night and at 8 a. m. It was 58
It was cloudy early in the day but
by 9 o'clock the sun was shining
brightly. , The; humidity , waa snffl
clenti to cause discomfort. '

Unsettled and threatening weather
was generally repord throughout
New . England this ' forendon 'with
light southerly1 winds. ' At ; Provi
dence,' E. 1.; the 8 o'clock , teny)era-
ture was bt) degrees.

New York. Jan. 23.- - It was evoa
warmer in Now York city to-d- than
yesterday, the thermometer at 10 a.
m, y recording 58 degrees, six
degrees higher than, yesterday. A
dense pall of fog hung over the city
early in the day, but lifted later

fthough the skies were overcast all
(Continued on Page Seven.)

This statement was greeted by pro-

longed applause- 'The Governor re-

ferred to the Spanish war, pointing
out how the NortH and Souta joined
In defence of the country. .

"My father," h,e aald, ."wore the
. Gray and bis soA wore the Blue."

Ha added that th South would ever
be found as ready, as willing and as

- darlnx aa those from north of Mason

and Dixon's line. It, Is not known
nn tha flat of war will be un

' furled over :thls nation," he said, but
then the mflitla will be required to
add to tbelstrengtb of the regular
army. He paid a glowing tribute to
the cltlien soldiery .of the. country,
and added that the mllltta is an army
of the nation and tbe btate, and a&

"

cordlngly entitled to the full support
of Congress. ' "
" si.nvr ntnlt. on behalf of the aaso- -

'
ni.tin tinnkn) fiovernor G'enn and

"extended to Mm an Invitation to b

nrsni to. Its furtbei sessions.
The old officers were unanimously

.

Columblai 8. C... "Was selected a the
place for holding the next meeting, the
time to be fixed by the execuve coin

'mlttcD. . . . , '

CF Cr.C7.ERS FAILS

tRv the Associated Pre?s.$.
? Pittsburg. Jan-S- E. D. Oartner, &

' Companyr stock brokers and members
Of the Pittsburg' stock' exchange, made

. an aaalKnmeni, y. he liabilities
will exceeiV (100. Samuel A. Steele,
of thla city, i appointed asslJnee.

NEW INGUIlAirCE
. '..RATIITO IN STATE.

,. v - ' 1

f Special to The Evening Times.)
' AVUmlngton. N.C, Jah. 3. Di-

rected by p. V. 'Taylor, spoclnl repro- -

sentatlve of the Southeastern Tariff
Association, the entire State will re--'

celvo new Insurance rating. The
will ccommence in AV'llming-to- n.

Mr. Taylor has arrived In the
city from Charleston and wilt begin

big work at once. CuUdinga in which
" gasoline is used for lighting purposes

will receive spocltfl nttentlon. It Is

Bald the ratca on such buildings wjll

be very high.


